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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Y^M .IU  U N. I’ INTI.KIt, I». M. I».

DENTIST

Olii«-«* over Prod Buck's Stur«

HTA Y TO N OREGON

J )K  J. W. COLE

OIH«Miiil ri'ildnnor »n T'Iiir.l Ktr««d, 
oim block north <>( printing oidi'«.

KTAYTON, OREGON

H. A I lE A I ' l l l A M I ’.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

STAYTON, OREGON

J O H N  H E N K E L
Men li,ini Tuilor

I have mi huml n full line of samples 
(nr Spring and Hummer Suits.

Reissuing and ( Ironing u Np« < idMy

H TAYTON O R EG O N

E. SILHAVY’S

Wagon and Paint Shop
Ki'pu ring nn<l Painting Wagon», 
Hiiggit-s, Etc., a Specialty. New 
Wagon», Hack» un<t Buggies 
tnniie to onler.

firaMUv» Work Guaranteed

Water Street STAYTON, OREGON

CITY MEAT MARKET
Sestak St Stowell

l>eateni In

Fresh, Salt and Smoked 
M E A T S

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID 
FOR STOCK AND HIDES

Stayton, Oregon

Stayton State Bank
Incorporated

CAPITAL, $20,000

P. C. F K EH Eh, Pres N KRKUKH, Vie* Irci
W. h. FKERKH, ( ashler

Transacts a Oenerul Hanking Basine»» 

STAYTON, OREGON

W. E. THOMAS
Undertaker-Embalmer

Good Assortment of 
Caskets and Cases

Personal attention given to funerals 
wln n denim!. Embalming after latent . 
methods.

A First-Class Hearse 
at a Moderate Charge

Burial Robe», Shoe*. Glove* and Hoiicry 
Furnished

Telegraph nr Telephone at My Expense 

W. K. THOMAS STAYTON, ORE.

Job Printing
Keep it in your mind 
that The Mail print«

Note heads, Bill 
Heads, Letter heads, 

Envelopes

r

O r Anything Else You May 
Want at Very Low Prices

R U S S IA ’S  L A S T  8 T RON U H O LD .

V l a d i v o s t o k ,  A g u l u s t  W h i c h  t h e  J a p -  
eiM-ar W i l l  H l i u r t l y  I ' m .  r e d .

It U announced authoritatively that 
in pan la planning a land and hch cum 
puign ngulnat Vladlvoatok, Itnaala'a re 
nnilnlng at rnuglmlil In Uie East. With 
the alckenlng fate of Port Arthur fresh 
In mlnil, this laleat frank and direct 
avowal of th* Japanese Intention 
cumies with a alec k

The Impregnability of Port Arthur 
wua for an long n matter of uncertain 
ty and the claim to that dl»tln«-tl«»ii 
waa «Unproved at »itch a fearful coat 
tlait the world will healtate to hell«»ve 
that Ituaala has mill In her pooaoaalon 
a stronghold whose claim to Impreg 
iwiMllly la even more plausible tlian

roaroFFtcK at Vl a d iv o s t o k .

wan that of tlie fallen Gibraltar. Yet, 
I according to the military wlaèacre«, ea
I peclalljr chose who lia ve had the ad
vantage of actual obaervatlon, Vlad 
Ivoatnk la atrnng where Port Arthur 
waa atrong ami atrnng alao where that 
fortreas waa weak.

Ktrat and of great atratcglc Import- 
« nee la the fact that Vladivostok can
not to* Inveated by a hoatlie force, 
either by land or aea. during the long 
ami pltlleaa Siberian winter. It la aa 
safe from all external molestation dur
ing Ita protracted hibernation aa la the 
ahrew In Ita burrow. Thla natural de
tenne confers Impregnability on the 
port for several montha In every year

powerful ocheinea of defenae agatnat
the advance of an enemy, and the Itna- 
aian englneera have been puzzling 
their bralna f«»r forty yeara to mako 
approach from the r«*ur practically Im- 
poaalhlc. There la nothing, however, 
l«> prevent the Japanese from com
pletely Inventing Ui« place. Once In 
c|oae«l wltliln the circle formed by the 
Japanese fl**«*t ami the land forces, 
there would he nothing to expect from 
outalde. The Itnaalun« have no means 
of assembling or maintaining an army 
In that vicinity sufficient to suggeat 
any pr»*»p«-«'t of relief, as waa the case 
for awhile at Port Arthur. It would 
only be a simple queatlon of endur
ance.

It la undoubtedly a fact that Vladi
vostok la even better provided to eua- 
taln a long blockade than waa Port 
Arthur. When Husain decided to make 
It the termlnui of the Transalberlan 
road ahe l»egan to build storehouses 
and military depota the Ilka of which 
waa unknown to Asia. Thla boarding 
of a tores haa never ceased. To lose 
Vladivostok would be Russia » crown
ing humiliation.

T H k  C U H V t U  B A L L .

It la the At mosphere Which U u m  
I ts Eccentric Hhoote.

AI moat any ten yeai-old youngster 
can curve a ball, even thougb he doea 
not know wliy be can do so except 
that the leather uniat be held In a cer
tain way. Possibly a half dozen of 
the major l«*ague twiners know some
thing about the science of the curve, 
but comparatively few understand why 
they ran produce their "benders." The 
Scientific American gives the follow
ing aa the scientific explanation of the 
matter:

"The pitcher In the field tells u* that 
the ball curves because he gives It a 
twist, but scientifically thla will not 
do Why will the twist make the 
curve? I f  a twill were thrown in a cer
tain direction and If the force of gravi
tation were not at work the ball would 
continue on In a straight line forever. 
Some force of resistance la then at 
work when a ball 1« made to deviate In 
a curve from lta stralgnt courae. I f  e 
feather la dropped In a vacuum In an 
exhausted receiver of an air pump It 
will drop like a shot, but If It la drop- 
lied out In the air it will go down Ir
regularly and »lowly, shifting from 
aide to aide.

" It  Is the atmosphere which causes 
the ball to curve. Bearing In mind

VLADIVOSTOK, RUSSIA’S LAST EASTERN STRONGHOLD

The harbor, tt appears, Is not n whit 
less Itnffilug In Its natural conflgura- 
tlon than la that of Port Arthur. Vlad
ivostok Is situated on the gulf of Peter 
the Great, an arm of the Japan Sen. 
The town 1» tnillt on tin* slopes of a 
high rhlge forming a tapering penin
sula Into an Irregular landlocked tw.v. 
There are two narrow entraue«»» to the 
harbor, both flanked by highlands 
which bristle with batteries and forti
fications. The entrance's are further 
guarded by forts erected on uti Island 
nt their mouths an«! Innumerable islets 
Just outside on which are many de
fensive works of various kinds. Sur
mounting the crest of the headlands, 
which stretch for miles to the east
ward and are known as the Golden 
Horn, are continuous chains of earth
works and other defense«. The lofty 
hills on the northwest protect the port 
from the land side, and In the deep 
water of the Golden Horn, which Is at 
least four miles In length and a mile in 
width, the largest ships may ride safe
ly at anchor, free from the menace of 
attack and beyond the reach of the 
weather.

Like Port Arthur. Vladivostok con
sists of three portions. That nearest 
the water Is the military town, extend 
Ing along the harbor and given up al
most exclusively to storehouses, mili
tary quarters and officers’ residence«. 
On the extreme north of the harbor 
are the official buildings and the pri
vate dwellings of the government em
ployes snd private citizens. Beyond 
and higher still Is the arsenal, atrong 
ly fortified. The population la about 
IB.000, excluding the military.

It la not likely that the town could 
be entered by an InvAdlng force from 
landward without a repetition of the 
hard fighting that took place at Port 
Arthur. The natural (11 spooltlon o f the 
Mila at the rear of Vladivostok haa 
mad« It poaalble to lnterpoa« many

that tlie atmosphere Is a compressible, 
plastic gas, we find that when the ball 
l«*aves the hand of the pitcher with a 
rapid rotary motion It ‘impinges upon 
a continuous elastic cushion,’ and tills 
moderate resistance, or friction, 
changes its course In the direction 
which Is given to the rotary motion. 
Take an outshoot of a right handed 
pitcher, for Instance. lie  impresses 
upon the ball a rapid centrifugal ro
tary motion to the left, and the ball 
goes to the left because the atmos
phere. compressible and elastic, Is 
packed Into an elastic cushion Just 
ahead of the hall by the swift forward 
and rotary motion, and the friction, 
which Is very great in front of the ball, 
steers it In the direction It is turning.”

O u ly  M is p la c e « ! ,
Mr. IUxby was on a visit to Mr. Rol

lins, hla cousin, who resided in another 
part of the country, where manners 
and speech were difTervnt from those 
to which the \lsitor had l>een accus
tomed. Roth eye and ear, therefore, 
were occupied with study and compari
son«.

“There's one thing 1 notice about 
you people here,” observed Mr. ltlxby. 
“ You don't seem to hnvp much use for 
the letter T.’ Hack where I came from 
It has a sound, ns other letters have, 
hut here It Is practically a silent letter. 
Why 1« that?”

" I  haven’t the slightest idcar," re- 
piled Mr. Rollins, Innocently.

“Tlita la a gross case," »aid a Man
chester magistrate to a prisoner, who 
was making his 144th appearance be
fore him for drunkenness.

There Is one thing, at least that a 
man can’t be blamed for: the company 
at the faouae.

There are lota o f people like March: 
very annoying when they attempt to 
b« playful.

FOR A K IN O ’ S  FANCY,

H * l| l* o  Monarch B n lld i ■ Costly Jap- 
■ssss Pagoda.

At Iaeken, clo«e to Mi« royal palace, 
n«ar Brussels, there la now being par- 
formed th« flnlafxlng touch««« on a mag 
nlflcent Japan««« pagoda that has been 
-rw-ted to gratify King Leopold a fan 
■y. It ahanda on th« edga of a Lake In 
lb« royal park, landing lta ah- of Orien
tal mystery to Occidental surround
ing*.

While the Illustration gives a good 
Idea o f the arobltectural beauties 
brought out In Its design It fall«, of 
«•our»«, to give even a«» much aa a sug
gestion o f the rich coloring that adda 
so niu<4i to the attrat'tiveneas of thla 
unique wtrtictur« The pagoda la «lark 
red, relieved with gold and black. 
From the corner» of each eureeaslve 
roof or balcony there hangs electric 
lights and one can roadlly Imagine th« 
effect o f all this when seen from across 
the lake at night.

It la on the lnaide, though, that Ha 
greatest beauty la to be seen. The 
woodwork la of a rich bright brown 
color and deeply carve«!. By way of 
further ornamentation It Is touched

AND

„Oregon 
Short Line

Union Pacific

Three Trains to the East Daily

Through Pullman standard and tourMVfaap- 
Ing car* dally ts «»maha, Chicago, Hpokane, 
tourl.t sleeping car* dally to Kansas City: 
through Pullman tourist (leapingcar*(person
ally conducted) weakly to Chicago, Kansas 
City: reclining chair car* (seats tree) to Kaet

H O U R S
Po r t l a n d  To Chicago

No change ol cara

River Schedule
F«1r Astoria. Way Point« and North Besch— 

Pal y (except Hunday) at »  p m ; Saturday at 1U 
pin bally service (water permitting) an tbo 
Willamette and YemhUl rivers.

with red and black In der«oratlve e f
fects, brightened here and there with 
gliding, and la studded with plafjuea 
of gilded bronze. Splendid aa are th« 
decorations, however, they are out-

DEPART
FOR

TIME SCHEDULES 
from Portland. Ore.

ARRIVE
PROM

< hlcago 
P«»rtland 
Special 
1: l i  am via
H 'ntlngt’n

Halt lake, i»anver. Ft 
Worth, Omaha, Kansas 
CIit . Ht. Louts, Chicago 
an«l the East

Atlantic 
Express 
l : l 'p n  via 
i l ’ntlngl’u

halt Lake, Denver, Ft 
Worth, Omaha, Kan***- 
M ît . 8t Louia, Chicago 
ana the Kant

7:15 a u>

Bt Pa «1 
Fast Mall
6 U p  m 
via
Hpokane

w alia Walla, l>e wlston, 
Hpokane. Wallace, Pull 
man, Minneapolis. Ht 
Paul, Duluth, Milwau 
kee, Chicago and basi

8:00 a m

TO GRATIFY KINO «  FANCY.

For further Information, ask or w rit« your 
nearest tlrkat agent or

A. L. ORAIO
General Passenger Agent,

The Oregon Railroad A Navigation Co., Port
land, Oregon.

«lone by the richness of the stained 
glass windows. Experts consider theta 
marvel» o f art in that line.

The main hall la the most beautiful 
i of all the rooms. The floor Is a mar
vel of lacquer and rich decorations. 
The pillars lining the walls and forrn- 

I lng the corners are covered with glid
ed leather worked in rich designs and 
every bit of space Is beautiful with 
lncrusted lacquer, carving or gilded 
Bronze. The celling Is painted with 
flowers In rich shadings of high colors 

1 and the flo«»r Is covered with the finest 
of Jaj«ane»e matting. The furnhtbtngs 

’ of this splendid building are In keep- 
j  lug with lta great beauty, rare and | 
priceless Japanese bronzes, screens and * 1 
other de«x>ratlve fancies having been 
provided so that It Is a veritable treas-1 
tire bouse.

Corvallis A Eastern R.R.

TIME CARO NO. 2».

No* 1, fo r  ▼■quint: —
leaves Albany...........................
Leaves Corvafil*........................ .. 1.(8 P »
Arrives Yaquina........................ «  JU P M

No. 1, return ing: —
Leaves Yaqu lna......................... .. 6 45 A M
Leaves Corvallis......................... .. 11:30 A M
Arrives A lbany............... ............

No. 3 fo r  A lban y  -D e tro it
Leaves Corvallis......................... . «1 no A M
Arrives Albany........................... . 6:40 A M
leaves Albany for Detroit.......... . 7:80 A M
Arrives l»e tro lt........................... . 12:02 P M

S K IN  B O A T S  M O S T  A N C IE N T .

P r im it iv e  C ra ft  M ade o f  H id e «  A t e  
S t i l l  I 's e d  In E gy p t.

Babylonian and Egyptian sculptures 
show goat and cow skins, roughly 
made into boat shape and used for 
river craft. It Is likely that this is 
the oldest and most primitive fonn of 
vessel In the world, says the Detroit 
Free Press, and It came Into use as 
soon as man bad advanced beyond the 
stage of ferrying himself across water
ways on tree trunks.

In King Solomon’s day the rivers 
Euphrates and Tigris were navigated 
almost entirely by means of such craft.

Old as this form of water transpor
tation is. It has not disappeared by any 
means. Bible land still is full of in
land sailors who paddle skin boats 
that are not a bit different from those 
that were used in the time of the Jew-

Nn. 4, from  D etro it:—
Leaves D etroit................................ 12:35 A M
Arrives Albany ............................. 6:15 P Si
Lv. Albany ior Corvallis...............  7:15 PM
Arrive Corvallis............................. 7:55 P M

Trains 1 arrive In Albany In time to 
connect with the S. P. south bound train, as 
well as giving two or three hours in Albany 
before departure of 3. P. north bound train.

Train No. *  connects with the 9. P. tralna at 
Corvallis and Albany, giving direct service to 
Newport and adjacent Beaches.

Train No. 3 for Detroit, via Albany, leaves
Corvallis at 6:U0 a. m and connect« with the 
8. P Albany- Portland local train leaving A l
bany at 7 am. Train No. < leaves Albany for 

; Detroit at 7:30 a. m., arriving there at noon 
lving ample time to reach the Broken bush 
ot spring« the same day.

Train No. 4 connects at Albany with the 
Portland Albany local, which arrives there at 
7: in and runs to Corvallis leaving Albany at 
7:15 and arriving in Corvallis at 7:55 p. in.

lsh kings. The river front of Bagdad 
t«>-dHy harbors great fleets o f exactly 
the same kind of skin and rattan boats 
that used to ply there in the days of 
Haroun A1 Raschid.

Even In Europe there are races that I 
still use boats made of skins. These J 
races live In Albania and other parts S 
o f the Balkan peninsula. The natives 
tie three or more goat skins together 
and stiffen the structure with a thin 

I framework of rattan and tough 
; grasses.

Most of the boats are so small and ; 
weak that the passengers must lie flat 
on them, while the boatman buoys 
himself with a goat skin and swims 
along behind to shove the boat on. 
These boats look very funny, for the 
natives leave the heads and tails of 
the goats on the skins.

R e g re t t e d  Los ing  Hla Fr iend .
The Girl—What’s up?
The Man— I Introduced Vera, my | 

fiancee, to Jack Smith. Now they're 
married! And only to think that Jack 
was my best friend, too!

The Girl—Oh, cheer tip; there are | 
plenty of good girls still In tlie world, j

In e  Man— l know that, but friend« 
are scarce!—Modern Society.

Sligh t Difference.
"There goes a successful author." 
“Great genius, eh?"
“ No, I didn't say he was a genius; 

I merely said he was a success.”— At
lanta Constitution.

For further Information apply to

T. H. CURTIS, Acting Manrger

THOS COCKRELL. Agent, Albany.

H. H. CRONI3E, Agent, Corvallia

HERE BOYS
Earn Money for a 
SUMMER TRI P

Every boy enjoys a change of air 
and the fun to be had in the 
mountains or at the seashore, 
but not every boy's father can 
airord the expense. Wouldn’t it 
he jolly to earn the money your
self?
There Is a way that is as easy as
it is sure. It Is by getting sub
scribers for THE PACIFIC TREK 
AND VINE.
Hundreds of boys all over the 
co ntry are doing this and you 
might just as well have your 
share of the profits 
Send a postal today and we w ill 
send you complete Ins tractions, 
together with a free outfit

The Pacific Tree and Vine
Park hotel Bldg., Son Jose, Cafif.


